
Previous: 6,809.7 PSEi change: 1.36%
High: 6,922.9 Best: AC +4.24%
Low: 6,805.0 2nd best: ALI +3.65%
Close: 6,902.5 2nd worst: RRHI -1.12%
Val. traded (mn): 4,908.5 Worst: LTG -2.21%

Tenor Change Yield Tenor Change Yield
3 months -0.0150 1.2752 5 years -0.0144 3.1374
6 months -0.0201 1.4450 7 years -0.0219 3.6174
1 year -0.0253 1.6812 10 years -0.0540 3.9194
2 years -0.0213 2.0873 20 years +0.0010 4.9712
3 years -0.0123 2.4593 30 years +0.0008 4.9660
4 years -0.0097 2.8138

Previous Close Previous Close
PHP/USD 47.720 47.731 EUR/USD 1.2173 1.2180

Tenor Change Yield Tenor Change Yield
3 months -0.0051 0.0177 5 years -0.0224 0.7500
6 months -0.0025 0.0330 10 years -0.0423 1.4908
2 years +0.0040 0.1548 30 years -0.0467 2.1684

Foreign Exchange

OVERSEAS MARKETS

Global Markets

US Treasuries

US equities declined on inflation concerns. European equities inched up on potential easing of travel restrictions. Asian equities declined as investors monitored inflation data, 
and US Treasury yields pulled back on strong demand for the 10-year’s auction.  

Philippine peso
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Equities

Bond Market Movement
Fixed Income

Local equities gained while local fixed income yields declined on surging exports and imports. Meanwhile, the Philippine peso weakened on higher oil prices.

ü Local fixed income yields declined despite the year-on-year improvement in imports
and exports in April as inves tors r emained cautious over the pace of economic
recovery. Investors are also waiting for the l ates t inflation data in the US. On aver age,
yields fell by 1.75 bps DoD, led by the short-end of the curve which went down by 2.04
bps.

ü Local equities gained as imports and exports surged to their hi ghest levels since
1991. For eign i nflows also helped buoy the index, with the PSEi logging $22.82
million net inflows for the day. The PSEi finished at 6.902.54 (+1.36% DoD).

ü Preliminary data from the Phil ippine Statistics Authority show ed that the
Philippines’ trade deficit s tood at $2.73 billion i n April 2021. This was sm aller than the
$2.75 billion deficit in March but significantly hi gher than the $187.10 million deficit i n
April 2020. Exports grew 72.1% year-on-year to $5.71 billion, while imports surged
140.9% year-on-year to $8.45 billion. These growth fi gures were the fastes t recorded
since 1991.

ü AC Energy Corp. (PSE Ticker: ACEN), will acquire 33.49 million shares in One
Subic Power Corpor ation. The company previously advanced Php680 million into the
One Subic Pow er Corp., and is now converting the advances into equity. One Subic
Power Corp. operates a 116 MW diesel power plant. 5,500
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current the information contained herein.You are advised to make your own independent judgmentwith respect to the matter contained in this document.No l iability whatsoever is accepted for any loss thatmay arise (whether director consequential) fromany use of the information contained
herein.
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ü US equities declined on relatively thin trading volume and as inflation concerns linger. US
inflation data will be released on Thursday. The DJIA closed at 34,447.14 (-0.44% DoD) while
the S&P 500 closed at 4,219.55 (-0.18% DoD).

ü Asian equities declined as investors weighed the surge in factory gate prices which jumped to
its fastest annual pace in over 12 years. Chinese producer price index (PPI) rose 9.0%, higher
than consensus estimates of 8.5%. The MSCI APxJ closed at 699.77 (-0.49% DoD).

ü European equities rose slightly led by the transport sector as the US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) said it may ease travel recommendations on 110 countries.
However, gains were capped as investors also anticipate the European Central Bank’s (ECB)
policy setting session. The MSCI Europe closed at 150.45 (+0.11% DoD).

ü US Treasury yields were mixed but declined on average as strong demand for the 10-year
came about in its auction yesterday. Bid-to-cover ratio was 2.58 to 1, the highest on record in a
year. On average, US Treasury yields went down by 1.92 bps DoD, with the 2Y ending at
0.1548% (+0.40 bps) and the 10Y ending at 1.4908% (-4.23 bps).

ü The US dollar was flat as investors waited for the latest inflation data. The DXY closed at
90.1200 (+0.049% DoD).

ü The Philippine peso slightly weakened amid pick-up in global oil prices. The USD/PHP
pair closed at 47.731 (+0.02% DoD).


